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Immobilization of thermostable lipase from Geobacillus thermoleovorans PPD2
(Lip-A) were carried out on Ni-NTA agarose and carboxymethyl chitosan. Free enzyme was
obtained by heterologous expression in Escherichia coli as a host cell. The enzyme showed
catalytic activity for transesterification reaction. Transesterification activity of immobilized
lipase on Ni-NTA agarose was increased by three fold (75.04% conversion) compared to that
the free enzyme (24.65%), while the activity of immobilized lipase on carboxymethyl chitosan
was slightly decreased (19.86%).
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Transesterification of triglycerides with
short chain alcohols has an important role on
industrial processes, such as biodiesel production
or other chemical synthesis. Transesterification
reaction is generally performed in non-aqueous
media, catalyzed by chemicals or bio-catalyst1.
Chemical catalyst provides high transesterification
yield, however it has some disadvantages especially
on the downstream process: the complexity of side
product removal and waste treatment. Biocatalyst
is preferable used since it offers clean process and
highly specificity of substrates and products2.
Lipases from different sources were
reported as biocatalyst for esterification and
transesterification reaction 3,4,5. Burkholderia
cepacia lipase showed high conversion yield (79%)
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of Jatropha oil into ethyl ester6. Recombinant
lipase ITB1.1 from Geobacillus uzenensis local
strain, isolated from Manuk hot spring7, was also
reported as catalyst for methylation of coconut
oil. The product was identified as methyl laurate
(47.36%), methyl myristate (19.87%), and methyl
caprate (15.96%)8. Lipase from other sources,
Pseudomonas fluorescens 26-2, showed 83.8%
yield of soybean oil conversion into methyl
ester. The enzyme also showed 80% yield
conversion from rapeseed and cottonseed oil9.
Transesterification assay catalyzed by organic
soluble lipase from P. fluorescens AK was
reported10. Solubilized enzyme only convert 36%
yield of soybean oil conversion into methyl ester,
while the native enzyme (insoluble in organic
solvent) did not produce the desired product.
Organic solvents used in transesterification
reaction show to strip water molecules from the
enzyme surface. It may leads to inactivation of
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most enzymes, including lipases11. In order to
overcome this limitation, immobilized enzyme
is employed to increase the enzyme stability
in organic solvent. Immobilized lipases from
Chromobacterium viscosum was reported as
catalyst for transesterification reaction of Jatropha
oil and ethanol12. The immobilized enzyme on
Celite-545 enhanced the product yield to 71%,
compared to the free enzyme (62%). Immobilized
lipase from Pseudomonas aeruginosa LX1 showed
80% conversion of soybean oil into methyl ester,
while the free enzyme showed 71.5% yield13.
Immobilized lipase from Mucor meihei on aminated
polyethersulfone (PES-NH2) membrane crosslinked by glutaraldehyde, was reported as catalyst
for methylation of sunflower oil. The product was
identified as methyl palmitate (100%) and methyl
stearate (58%) with high quality for biodiesel,
according to ASTM standard. Meanwhile, the
reaction catalyzed by free lipase produced methyl
palmitate (100%) and methyl stearate (45%)14.
Several immobilization methods was used on
lipase from Talaromyces thermophilus; such as
adsorption (CaCO3), ionic binding (Amerlite,
Duolite, and DEAE-Sephadex), and covalent
binding (chitin, chitosan, and gelatin). Optimum
result for transesterification was observed from
immobilized lipase on chitosan (activated by
glutaraldehyde), with 76% yield conversion from
oleic acid into butyl oleate15.
Lipase from local isolate, Geobacillus
thermoleovorans PPD2, is potential as biocatalyst
in transesterification reaction since it showed
tolerance towards short chain alcohols. The enzyme
showed optimum temperature at 50 oC and high
specificity towards pNP decanoate16. In this paper
we described the effect of matrixs bound on the
transesterification activity of immobilized lipase.
Two matrixs were used to bound the enzyme. One
was based on covalent coordination bound at the
N-terminal, other based on covalent bound on the
random surface of the enzyme.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Chemical and Strains
E. coli BL21(DE3) carries pITBlip2.2
plasmid inserted with PPD2 lipase gene was
obtained from our collection. Luria Bertani medium
was used for lipase expression, with antibiotic
J PURE APPL MICROBIOl, 12(2), June 2018.

kanamycin (Bio Basic) and IPTG (Thermo
Scientific) as marker and inducer. Chitosan
powder (Acros Organics), sodium hydroxide
(Merck), and monochloroacetic acid were used
for carboxymethyl chitosan synthesis. Ni-NTA
Agarose (Qiagen, Germany) and carboxymethyl
chitosan were used as immobilization matrix.
2,4-nitrophenol (Sigma) was used as the standard
for the enzyme assay. 2,4-nitrophenol decanoate
(Sigma), n-propanol (Merck), and acetonitrile were
used as the substrate for transesterification assay.
Heterologous Expression
Expression of lipase was carried out
in Luria Bertani (LB) medium, containing
0.1% kanamycin sulfate. Isopropyl â-D-1thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG) was added when
optical density (OD600) of the medium reached
0.60. Overexpression was conducted at 37 oC for
4 hours, with shaking at 200 rpm. Pellet cell was
collected by centrifugation and the overexpressed
protein was obtained by two steps, pellet sonication
followed by boiling lysis of the debris cell. The
supernatant from the second step was filtered by
Amicon Ultra-4 Centrifugal Filters (10 kDa), then
analyzed by SDS-PAGE on 10% running gel.
Freeze dried Lip-A was stored at 4 oC.
Immobilization on Ni-NTA agarose
Ni-NTA agarose matrix was pipetted
into column, equilibrated by aqua miliQ and 50
mM K-phosphate buffer pH 8. Soluble protein
was then bound into matrix for 30 minutes. The
matrix was rinsed with K-phosphate buffer, and the
unbound protein was subjected to Bradford assay17.
Immobilized Lip-A/Ni-NTA was submersed in
K-phosphate buffer and stored at 4 oC.
Carboxymethyl Chitosan Preparation
Carboxymethyl chitosan (CM-chitosan)
was prepared using the method described by Chen
and Park18. A mixture of 2.0 g of chitosan, 2.7 g of
sodium hydroxide, and 20 mL isopropanol:water
(4:1) were added into a ûask (100 mL). The
mixture was stirred at 50 oC until the polymer
swells. Monochloroacetic acid solution (3 g
solid dissolved in 4 mL isopropanol) was added
dropwise. The final mixture was allowed for 4
hours at 50 oC, then stopped by addition of 40 mL
ethanol (70%) into the mixture. The solid product
(Na salt of CM-chitosan) was ûltered and rinsed in
ethanol, followed by air dried at room temperature.
Na-salt CM-chitosan was then suspended in 100
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mL ethanol (70%). Hydrochloric acid (37%) was
added until the pH reached 3, and the suspension
was stirred for 30 min. The solid product (CMchitosan) was ûltered and rinsed in ethanol, then
dried at room temperature.
Immobilization on Carboxymethyl chitosan
A mixture of CM-chitosan (10 mg solid
suspended in 2 mL isopropanol) and 1 mL enzyme

Fig. 1. SDS-PAGE Electrophoregram of PPD2 Lipase through
E.coli [M] protein marker; [1] Ultra-sonication lysate from
first step, [2] over expression protein from second step (boiling
treatment with addition of detergent), [3] Unbound protein after
immobilization process (fluthrough); ( ) overexpressed Lip A
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solution (1 mg enzyme per mL buffer) was stirred
at 20 oC for 12 hours. The mixture was centrifuged
(3800 g, 30 min), and the pellet was rinsed with
K-phosphate buffer. The unbound protein was
subjected to Bradford assay, while the freeze dried
pellet (immobilized Lip-A/CM-chitosan) was
stored at 4 oC.
Transesterification Assay
Transesterification assay was conducted
by spectrophotometry analysis 19 with some
modification. Substrates, p-nitrophenyl decanoate
(10 mM) and isopropanol (1 M), were mixed in
a total volume of 500 µL acetonitrile. Free and
immobilized Lip-A (equal to 1 mg protein) were
added into each tube to start the reaction. The
mixture was incubated at 50 oC with shaking
speed at 100 rpm for 2 min. After reaction, 30 µL
supernatant was pipetted into another tube and
immediately mixed with ethanol (total volume
1.5 mL). The control was carried out using the
same condition and protocols but without enzyme
addition. The mixture was measured at 315 nm,
and the conversion was calculated based on a
calibration curve of p-nitrophenol.
RESULT AND DISSCUSSION
Expression and Purification of Lipase
Recombinant lipase used for
immobilization was obtained by two steps,
resulting in one dominant band on SDS-PAGE
electrophoregram (Fig 1). Most of the proteins

Fig. 2. Immobilization of Lip-A with various amount of protein loaded onto Ni-NTA agarose matrix. The steady
state of bound protein was showed at 4mg protein 10/ 4mL of resine
J PURE APPL MICROBIOl, 12(2), June 2018.
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from host cell were separated in the first step
(ultra-sonication lysis), since the heterologous
expressed Lip-A formed insoluble and did not
appear in the supernatant. The overexpressed lipase
was obtained in the second step (boiling lysis)
with additional of detergent. Protein solubility
was increased by addition of detergent20. Isolation
of insoluble thermostable protein by boiling lysis
was also reported21, resulting in high purity of the
recombinant protein. Detergent contamination on
the protein solution was later removed by filtration
using Amicon Ultra-4 Centrifugal Filters, and the
post-treatment protein was used for immobilization.
Immobilization on Ni-NTA Agarose
Lip-A was successfully immobilized
on Ni-NTA agarose after 30 min interaction.
Electrophoregram of the unbound protein showed
that the matrix showed high affinity towards
the enzyme (Fig 1). The interaction between the
Ni-NTA and histidine-tag at the N terminus was
occurred by covalent coordination bound between
the metal ion (Ni2+) and imidazole ring of histidine22.
The maximum capacity of matrix was observed at 4
mg protein per 0.4 mL matrix (Fig 2). Immobilized
Lip-A do not leach out by washing the matrix with
Triton-X (1%) or NaCl (100 mM), while imidazole
(100 mM) was effectively removed Lip-A from the

Fig. 3. FTIR spectra of chitosan, Na CM-chitosan,
CM-chitosan, and immobilized Lip-A on CM-chitosan
(Lip-A/CM-chitosan). Blue arrow showed peak of
carbonyl residue from CM-chitosan, meanwhile red
arrow showed carbonyl residue (-CONH-) of LipACM-chitosan
J PURE APPL MICROBIOl, 12(2), June 2018.

matrix (data not shown). When fresh Lip-A was
reloaded into the previously used matrix, almost
the same amount of protein was bound (data not
shown). Other paper also reported that immobilized
His-tagged Green Fluorescent Protein (GFP) on
Ni-NTA chitosan was specifically removed by
imidazole or EDTA23. Re-immobilization of Histagged GFP on the previously used matrix gave
almost the same amount of immobilized GFP. This
specific interaction may lead to the possibility of
matrix to be reused for immobilization of fresh
enzyme.
Immobilization on Carboxymethyl Chitosan
Carboxymethyl chitosan (CM-chitosan)
was prepared in two steps, synthesis of Na salt CMchitosan and acidification of the salt. FTIR analysis

Fig. 4. Transesterification activity and reusability
of free and immobilized Lip-A on Ni-NTA (A), and
carboxymethyl chitosan (B)
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Table 1. Transesterification activity of
free and immobilized Lip-A
Sample

Transesterification Activity
(% conversion)

Free Lip-A
Lip-A/Ni-NTA
Lip-A/CM-chitosan

24.65
75.04
19.86

of these three solids (chitosan, Na CM-chitosan,
and CM-chitosan) showed that the CM-chitosan
was obtained (Fig 3). The FTIR spectra of chitosan
shows the basic characteristic of chitosan at: 3353
cm-1 (O–H stretch), 2871 cm-1 (C–H stretch), 1589
cm-1 (N–H bend), and 1024 cm-1 (C–O stretch).
Meanwhile, spectra of CM-chitosan showed peaks
at 1724 cm–1 (C=O stretch from –COOH), 1617 and
1520 cm–1 (N–H bend from –NH3+), and 1058 cm–1
(C–O stretch), which fits the characteristic of CMchitosan as described in previous studies [18,24].
The –COOH peak (at 1724 cm-1) did not show in
spectrum of chitosan and Na salt of CM-chitosan,
indicated that the carboxylate group was only
presented in the final product (Fig 3). Lip-A was
successfully immobilized on CM-chitosan after 12
hour reaction. FTIR analysis of CM-chitosan and
complex Lip-A/CM-chitosan showed that the C=O
peak has shifted from 1724 cm-1 (–COOH) to 1651
cm-1 (–CONH–) (Fig 3). The result suggested that
Lip-A was covalently attached to CM chitosan. The
amide bond was formed from the carboxylate group
in CM-chitosan and the amine group in Lip-A.
Transesterification Activity of Immobilized
Lipase
Transesterification activity of immobilized
Lip-A on Ni-NTA agarose (Lip-A/Ni-NTA) was
increased three fold (75.04% conversion) compared
to the free enzyme (24.65%). This supports the
previews result that immobilized lipase from
Burkholderia sp. on alkyl-celite in a packedbed reactor, also enhanced the activity to 85%
conversion, compared to the free enzyme (67%)25.
Immobilization of the whole cell of Aspergillus
oryzae expressed Fusarium heterosporum lipase,
also enhanced the production by approximately
three fold26. Meanwhile, the activity of immobilized
Lip-A on CM-chitosan (Lip-A/CM-chitosan) was
slightly decreased. Lip-A/CM-chitosan showed
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19.86% conversion (Table 1), about 80% compared
to that the free enzyme activity.
Reusability assay of Lip-A/Ni-NTA and
Lip-A/CM-chitosan showed that the immobilized
enzyme reached half time after fourth usage (41%
remained, Fig 4, A) and third usage (30% remained,
Fig 4, B), respectively. Activity reduction of
immobilized Candida antartica lipase B on octyl
agarose was also reported 27. The enzyme was
catalyzed transesterification reaction between
tributyrin and methanol, and the activity was
reduced about 10% after fifth usage.
Lip-A/Ni-NTA showed higher activity
and reusability compared to that Lip-A/CMchitosan. This probably due two reason, the first
one is interaction between the enzyme to NiNTA resulting on covalent coordination bound
meanwhile interaction of the enzyme to CMchitosan resulted the covalent bound. The last
interaction is rather stronger compared to that
covalent coordination bound. As consequence,
the 3D structure of the enzyme is easier to change
and hence reducing the activity of the enzyme.
The second possibility of loosing activity of
the enzyme bound to CM-chitosan is due to the
random interaction of the matrix into the surface
of the enzyme. There are many possibility that
the interaction occurred at the region close to
the lid or catalytic site, hence the lid movement
would be affected when the catalytic process
occured. Meanwhile using Ni-NTA matrix only
the N-terminal on the enzyme was bound to the
matrix, so that the 3D structure of the enzyme was
not influenced by the above interaction resulting on
the increasing of the activity of the enzyme. These
result suggested that attachement of the enzyme
at specific binding and less tight interaction give
higher activity and reusability of immobilized of
PPD2 lipase.
CONCLUSION
Lipase of PPD2 was successfully
immobilized on Ni-NTA agarose and carboxymethyl
chitosan. Enzyme-matrix interaction at specific
location (Lip-A/Ni-NTA at the N-terminus) give
higher transesterification activity and reusability
compared to that nonspecific residues on the
enzyme surface (Lip-A/CM-chitosan).
J PURE APPL MICROBIOl, 12(2), June 2018.
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